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NASSAU BEATS ELL

J. L. McDANIELyHEiRlHS THE END.

Tie Insure ent's Mother And Oldest

Child Captured.

X ABSGWlEErVURE
Makes the food more deficiotis and w&olesome

CO. , fw yotw.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
Tl BROAD STREET IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
My Specialties are Floor, Meat and Co (Tee. I have ihe "best

irc Coffee yon ever saw, ,

Mv Soow Drift, Star and Admiral Floor stand at the head.
Buy of these brands and jou will be pleated withy yoar
bargain. ' '- -. s ,

I havfi the largest and beit eel e 'd ttook of Groeerlei iff New
Bern, and 1 can save you money, " ''

Everything Guaranteed aa Represented.
Good Stables Free.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD STREET.

REMNANTS
REMNANTS

Sj Fourth Class rwtmarten KaW
'' i False Retnral. '

SUtt SaperialeadeBt Pnblle laetrae
tlea Atka iMpertaat aeUa.

;. ' '. parull ' FarUae
Traabln la tfj

- Bauioi, Nor. as. Jumi M. put-me- n,

colored, pottns era Hilary Am
arretted ay, Depaty Mania ftrktna
last Saturday, at Rooky Meant, aa ooea-pla- lnt

of Mr. OoaaoUrOf tha Poetofflo
. Depnrtmeat, charged with aaaktag tale
return of cancellation of poataga. ' Ha
wh fiven a ." hearing at Km City and

ot Mag able to git ball, la to jail at
WlUoa. Mr, Connolly aaya that qnfta a
number Of the foart elata peHaintere
make falee return, ondar 4aa tapraa
aloe that tbey cannot aa detected, bat
that they ara greatly deceived la tbla
belief. ..

"'

A dead of assignment wa raoardad la
the register offlr bore by which John
R. Cochrane, of Jtew York, and Jamea
A. Phetpa, of Detroit Mich., transfer to
4a Horth CarbUaa Lambert-Company- , at
Durham, their holding In tha north
weatera. part of tfcla country, far the
not of IIOOHX). Both Cochrane and

Phelp ere number of tha company.
The Stale Superintendent of Public

Instruction jaks tha Attorney Oasaral
tha fettowiae; aeatlona: "Doe tha nt

deeltloa of the Bapreme Conrt re-

garding ooonty boarda of education af-fa-at

tha contract and general butlnee
trantacted according to the law of 1899
by connty board of direotora and their
appointee t What effect ; haa tha a

opoa present county uperlnten-dent- ?

What effect upon towntblp
truttee and district comnlttoef Bow
much or what part af the general tchool
law as enacted by the lait Legislature
Ulaw and what part 1 not law? If
the old boar J ara tha legal board, will
they perform . the dalles - a laid down
In the law of 1899 for ooonty board of
directors? Hare old board authority
under the went decision to meet and
take charge of public schools before the
nest regular meeting day of the county
board ? Please give me your opinion
clearly and explicitly ion all these
points, as I am - anxious' to act In ac-

cordance with what is law and right in
these matters of so much public Impor-

tance." . "

AT - DUFFY'S - STORE.

Our buyer has just made an
extraordinary good purchase of
Woolen Dress Goods from 3 to 10

yds lengths which we place on

WCTtH. sWCIWsj wafOVM

BY BOERS

General Methuen's Army Column

Fights Its Way. in

Battle of Ores Pan. Hard Fonr
Hoars Battle. Boer tWrea Off.

Boers Retiring May be Weak-

ness. Losses Heavy on

Both Sides.
London, Nov. 29 Another battle Las

been fought by Gen. Lord Paul Methu as
en's column, whjph is advancing to the
relief of Kimberley.

The battle occurred Saturday morning,
but news of it was not sent out until yes-

terday. The British censorship con
tinues strict.

The scene of the Tight was near Gras
Pan, la Western Cape Colony. Gras
Pan is ten miles north of Belmont, aud cy
40 miles south of Kimberley. It is on
the railroad line alonir which General
Methuen Is advancing.

The official report uf the British coji
mander states the Boers retreated, but
he does not give many details, leaving it
an open question whether tne result
was ou the whole favorable to the Brit-

ish. He says the Boer force engaged
numbered 2,500. These were doubtless
Free Staters, who have been operating
iu that vicinity. The British force was
about 7,000 men. It is known, telegraphs
General Methue'ii, that the Boers lost at
least 31 killed and 48 wounded. The
British loss is not stated, but is presum-
ably heavy, as the British commander
say: "The euemy showed the greatest
stubbornness." Gen. Methuen's foice
will halt one day at Gras I'an to rest and
replenish ammunition.

General Methuen is now in hellsraphic
communication with Kimberley.

General Joubert, it is reported, is re-

tiring from Mooi river, Natal, to Lady-smit-

and signs point to a strong Boer
expedition for the capture of White's
army. A dispatch from Pretoria, dated
last Friday, says the Boers expected to
capture Lady smith "at the end of this
week." The British had almost ceased to
reply to the Boer artillery fire, indicating
perhaps, that their ammunition was ex-

hausted. Following the supposed retire-

ment of the Boers, the British have re-

stored telegraphic communicttioti with
Eslcourt.

On (be other hand, the retirement o'.

the Boers may be a sign of weakness. An

Estcourt dispa.ch Indicates that it is be

cause they lack food. General llildyard,
who commanded the British troop) at

Ladysmitn, has advanced northward to
Frere.

Gen. Sir Redvers Buller, British comma-

nder-in-chief in South Africa, has

at Durban from Cape Town, and
started northward.

WILL ATTEND CAUCUS.

Roberts Claims All Rights Of a Democratic

Member.

Washington, November
Mutative Roberts, of Utah, wuose ad-

mission to the House ot Representatives
will be opposed on tbe ground that he Is

a polygamtst, was elected as a Democrat,
and much Interest Is felt as to his treat-

ment by the Democratic caucus. He said

ledayr "I shall certainly attend tbe
caucus. I have been duly elected to Con

gress. I was elected aa a Demecral by

Democratic voters, and there can be no
question as to my right to attend llie

caucus."
Much as some of the Democratic Rep-

resentatives would like "to have Mr.

Roberts refrain ftwm attending tbe
cauous, It Is not believed there will be
any effort to rule him out. ' There Is no
question about bis baring a cert I flea te of
election to Congress, and ha haa the
same rights In a Democratic caucus u

sale Monday, Nov. 27. These
goods are worth 25 to 50c, but
we price them in this sale at 19c.

Only about 50 pieces of these
good remnant values be early if
you get the best selection.

After &aut!oul FtnUh. Scercet of Other
"V- - I GaBtes.

Special to JouraaL
Jfsw Havbx, Ounb Nov. IJ There

war the most dramatic aahh In the gams
here today, between Tale and Princeton,
that wst aver seep on tha Tale grounds.

Princeton scored 6 la the flrsi thirteen
minute. ' Tale scored 10, first half.

la the second half neither side scored
aa til vary lut whan the ball fell on the
t9 yard line. Poe dropped back for a
laid kick aad made It amid fierce yells
from Nassau's followers', making score
Prlaoetoall.YalelO.

Other games resulted as follow: In
dians 81, Oberlla 0. Lehigh 0, Lafayette
II. Western 11, Williams S. Penn
Fresh sun 19, Cornell Freshmen 18.

Brown IS, Dartmouth S.

SEEKS

General Eagaa Wants bis old Position In

Subsistence Department.

Special to Journal.
Wmbikotok, November II. The

Army and Navy Register sayt: General
Eagaa,.late Commissary General Subsis
tence Department of the-- Army, will
aiake aa effort to bo at the

of his old department.
He will attempt to effect this through

Congress which proposes to hear his
appeal early In the coming session.

There have been various statements
that General Eagan would ask for rein-

statement, and then retire, but it is jow
understood he hopes to regain his old
place and discharge the duties of the of
fice.

WONDERFUL SPEED IN WATER.

Torpedo Boat Viper Is Expected To Excel

Her First Record.

Naw Tork, Nov. 84 A cablegram
fiem London to the New urk Sun

say:
"An officer of the Parson i Sleam Tur

bine Company state that at her recent
trials the torpedo boat Viper inaile 32

knots sn hour at three-quart- power.
Her propellers will be altered and there
will be another trial shortly, v. heu It is

expected she will be able to muke 85

knot an hour.
"The following are the correct dimen

sions of the .vessel: Length, 213 feet;
beam, 21 feet; depth, 13 feet; dinpUce- -

ment, 830 tons; horse power, 10,000;

guaranteed speed 80 knots.
The Vrper has four shafts, with two

screws to each ihafu Her turbine en-

gine are to arranged that she can go
backward at the rate af 16 knots an hour
with her four screws working. She is al

most a duplicate of the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Express, built by the Lalrda.of
Birkenhead."

A GAIN; IN MINDANAO.

Watson Says All Of Zamboanga Province

aas surrendered.

Wasbihotos.Nov. Long
today received the following cablegram
from Admiral Watson:

Cavitb, Nov. 26, 1899.
Secretary of the Navy, Washington:

November 18 entire Province Zam-

boanga surrendered to Commander Very
unconditionally. Delivery of all guns
promised. Namerous local chiefs de
clared loyalty. ' Watson.

Commander Yery is the officer in
charge at the gunboat Castlne.

The Information contained in Admiral
Watson's dispatch was received by the
President and hi adviser with' great
satisfaction. The aurrender of Zam
boanga province la regarded m the

of the end of the revolution in
Mindanao, and, it Is believed here, will
be a hard blow to those who are still
trying to maintain tha war in Luzon.
. Admiral Wataon cabled to the Navy

Department Ave days age that Com
mander Very had captured the city of
Zamboanga November II. Commander
Very WM aided bf friendly natives, and
wm holding the tow a pendlog the ar-

rival of relnforeemeats from Jolo. On
the same day General Otis Informed the
War Department that he had ordered
two eompanlee of infantry to be sent to
Zamboanga from Jolo. Zamboanga I

tha principal city ot Mindanao, which I

tbTaecoad largest Island la the Philip
pine group; ' The entire southern halt
of tha Island la comprised In the Prov
loo of Zsmboanga

DBWET frlVL GET A TURKEY.

iettWace4 0aTke list With frcaldent

I

WaeiaaLKY, R. I, Vor t-- Tata

Mint,, tl.iw.un.1, vrthnnntr ItirLfv!- ".--

mrt. allt1.lMnf lhrca htnmlnnt '
I - -- " " r -

r : :v
U,h year U ' cuiil' ti'n not, )0 the
Admiral. The birds alii be shipped to--
morrow. ' ; .. I

it takes but a mlnnte to overcome
tickling In tha throat aed to tiop a
cough by tha nse of One Minute Cough
Cure, This remedy quickly cure all
forms of throat and lung trouble. Ilsrnv
r l , , r,nt to tike. It prevefjti

, '..;.n. ft mom speclAo for
P nils ! F i DulTy.

Agaiaalde Being Deserted aad Fel-lower- s

Captared. Amerleaa
Keep Up Pursuit. Otis

Claim Filipino
Dee

Net Exist.
Special to Journal.

Washington, November 85 In addi-

tion to the capture of Buencamino, Gen
eral Otis cables that Aguinaldo's mother
and oldest child have been taken by
General Wheaton'a troops, the mother
being separated from the rest of the

alXw:..- -. ".
Two thousand dollars in gold were

found In possession of the woman when
captured.

Washington, November 24 General
Otis sent a dispatch to the War Depart-
ment today In which he says that the
Filipino Government can no longer
claim to exist; that its troops and official!)

are scattered, and that Aguinaldo is in
hiding. The dispatch follows:

"Claim to governmeat by insurgents
can be made no longer under any fiction
Treasurer, Secretary of the Interior and
President of Congress in our hands;
President and remaining Cabinet officers
in hiding, evidently in different Central
Luzon previnces; generals and troops in
small bands scattered through these
provinces acting as banditti or dispersed
playing the role of 'omigos,' with arms
concealed. Indications are that Aguin-

aldo did not escape through the lines of
LawUn or Wheaton, but lied westward
from Bayambang railway station. Tele-

graphic communication to Dagupan es

tablished, probably to San Fabian today;
by relaying nine miles of track with ma-

terial at hand railway communication to
that point reestablished."

Manila, "Nov. 24. Senor Baulista
president of the Filipino congress pre-

sented himself to General MacArtbur to-

day and formally renounced all further
connection with the revolution.

Up was one of the Influential Filipinos
who hesitated at the beginning of tne
war as to whicb Bide to cast nls lot.
Bautisla was offered a judgeship of the
Manila Supreme Court, but declined
He now announces that be desires to ac

cept the position.
ttartor Bavtlsla eays the Filipino con

gress and cabinet are scattered, never to
reassemble. Some of the members have
returned to tbelr homes, while others are
flying for safety. Many of the congress-
men have resigned, and Bautista says he
believes the Filipino soldiers "will lay
down their arms everywhere as soon as
they learn the truth."

Admiral Schley Sails.
Speclel to Journal.

New" York, November 25 The
Cruiser Chicago, Admiral Schley's flag'

ship passed out this afternoon, outward
bound.

The first stop of the Cruiser will be at
St. Lucia.

Lakes of Klharney Sold.

Special to Journal.
Dublin, November 25. --The Lakes of

KUlarney were sold by private sale,
today, purchaser and price not given.

Miller Not Arrested.
Special to Jeurnal.

Brooklyn, Nov. 25 Three 'thousand
dope of the Franklin Syndicate were
around the office of that firm this after-

noon, seeking some Information as to
tbelr money.

The report that Wm. F. Miller, the
head of the 8yndickta. was arrested, is

found to be lecorreot.

COTTON MARKET.

Received by J. E. Latham, commlialon
merchant New Bern, N, C.

Naw York, November 27.

Opto. High. Low. Close
May. cot ton.... 7.(13 7.M 7 60 7 SO

Ian. cotton..... 7 58 T.W) 7.84 7.54

CHICAGO MABKBTa.

WHIAT: Open. High. Low. Cloae

Mar 70i 70 001 C9

Cork:
May 821 an 82J

Corn:
March ... 6.15 0 15 6 10

So. By Pfd. Mi MI
B.R. T 80
M. l'ac .... 411 ' 48...o.o.....-- . 89

. Da vint a al nnrtt i9 MM rain-- --r
.
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; lIenry()oasaldyou'dlskeme to the
opera

"I knew I did, Amelia; but I decided
I'd rather bare a winter overcoat,"

The Rm. '
Sslly GayWhy does Gladys Dean-tlrftr- l

hate ber former fiance so f,

Dolly Swift Oh, when she threw him
over she begged him aot to go the dogs,
and h didn't.

Some Rosults of Expansion

President John Barrows, of Oberlin
College, has contributed an article on

"Our National Thanksgiving" to the
current number of the t ongregatlonalist

which be says:
"At the I'cace Jubilee in Chicago In

October, 1898, one of the speakers de

elated the battle of Manila to be the
greatest event in American history since
Lincoln's proclamation of emancipation.
Benjamin Kidd, the English writer, was

present on that occasion. Some time af-

terward, at a banquet given to him in

New York, he spoke of Dewey's victory
the chief event Bince Waterloo. Prof.

Giddings of Columbia University, at the
same banquet declared it to be the lead
ing histoiical event since the crushing
defeat of the Saracens at Tours. How

can we justify such strong declarations ?

That victory of May 1, 1808, not only
hblped the speedy subjection of Spain

but lifted the Hag of American suprema
at the veiy gates of the far Kast. The

smoke of that battle had hardly cleared
away before we saw the shadow of the

great American republic flung vast,
beneficent and far over the tropic iiles
and populous coasts of Asia. Thus, in a

new and unexampled sense, America has

become a world power. And the people
have clearly expressed unalterable pur
pose to remain such. he luener, more

contideut, more aspiring Americanism,
utterly of the pessimistic de-

tractions of our national vigor and vir-

tue, lias accepted as divine providences
the results of the war which no one
foresaw.

"We are thankful thi.t under able,

humane, patient and far seeing leader-

ship America is taking her proper place

among the nations. VVc are honorably
represented iu the great European capl-ti- l.

At ihe Peace Conference America
was a commanding and beneficent power.
For the approajhiug exposition in Paris
America is able lo secure a larger area
than France gave to an.' other nation,
excepting Russia. This was largely due,
our commissioner tells us, to the new

prestige whicb is one of the results of
the Spanish-America- n war. England
has bien drawn closer to us than ever
before. An American missionary writes
from Yokohama that the old English
temper and habit of offensive superiority
to al1 things American have disappear-
ed. The American who has traveled to
many lands is grau fill fortius change.
Many American consuls informed our
Peace Commissioner iu Paris of the mar
velous additional respect paid to Ameri

ca in all European countries, Including
Turkey "

When in Bayboro stop at tbe Lupton
House for eood accommodations

Bagging and Ties.

Rust Proof Seed Oats,
Seed Rye, Wheat,
and Clover. Malt.

AT

Chas. B, Hill's
East Side Market Dock.

Highest Cash Price
Paid tor Rough Rice at
my store in New Bern,
N. C, 21 Market Dock.

C. L. SPENCER.

Executor' Xotice.
Having qualified as the Executo' of

J T Lancaster, deceased late cf the coun-
ty of oraven, this 1s to notify all persons
having claims against the estn' of the
deceased u exnioii ineni in mo nnaer-signe-d

on or before the Ulb day of No-

vember 1800, or this notice will be pie .d
la bar or their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate IU pleasu make
Immediate payment.

K U. CHAPMAN, Executor.
N.v. 14th, 189.

NOTICE

JtORTlI iMKA, ) la tb4 Bupertort
Vraven fount court before tha

) Clerk.

u nfor pamtioa certain tract of
1.-- A Jt - n.v iih I k.

nth tide of Neuse river and west aide
of Adam creek, and tbe sld defendantt
will further lake notice that tbey are re- -

qulreil to appear at tli olTlce of Oler k of
the Superior court ot sia county Mon- -

day, tbe imn oar or iMcerouer. lmiu, at
coart houg j ,h, vUj 0, Nw j,erB

u Md answer or demur to the com- -

plaint la said action, or the plaintiff will
'soylv to tbe nnurt fnr relief demanded

i t - ..l.i.i" w , WATsOS .

Clerk of the Pnnerlrfr furt.
Tbla 81t day of October, 109.

Senator Jloart. B. lennpeaWnf of
the sweeping decisions of. tha Bapreme
court this week said: "They may put the

- vary devil In tha Legislature.'' As onelf
" the very ablest men a? that body, what

he say Is always worth hearing.
Special Agent Wheeler, of the revenue

service has been here all this maatb,
nuking a detailed examination of Col-- :
lector Duncan's office.

Tha law a to trapping and netting
partridges it being violated- - A Chatham
man Batted three coveys and got them
all There ware bo leas tbjtt 69 bird Ha
ahlpped them here alive by express and

, got lit cenu apiece for them. U la Mid
thatlthe buyer resold them for S3 cents
In inch case (hay ware probably shipped
oat of the State secretly, a they cannot
goby express. ;2
--The Poraell and Fertun matter Is yet

oa the ragged edge. It la Mid a special
agent af tha Department of Juetlce I

coming to Investigate Feftnne, The 1st

: Wr wants him to hurry, and says his ao- -

eouata ara perfectly atralght and that ha
followed the Judge's direction at to dla-- 1

charges la aaakraptey, Tha Judge or
ders a hearlag January Sd la eight cases

: la which Fortune granted such dis-

charge. There are tatlauttlons, more or
lata plain, that soase other Republican
may be mixed ap la tbla sqeabble.

Secretary of Slate Taompaoa lads
that chapter 877, private Jaws of 1899, (a
fusIob law) chartered the "Barrett Col

- legists and Industrial ' Institute' far
Colored People. wlih power to confer
degree "as other collegia or anlvsrsl--

, Ues,- -

' KEW SEIP5 AUAST.

. AUbama aai Kcanarre' Hearty Equi

PHONE 40.

2i

Gl POLLOCK ST.

!...

LADIES' JACKETS AND FURS 1

Just Keceived by express 25 Ladies' Handsome Jackets in black,
brown, tan and castor, ranging in price from $4 75 to $15 00 each.

Furs
Again wecill attention to the handrome line of Fur Collarette and :

Scarfs - ' -a are showing.

At Half Price.
jlO very pretty pictures in beautiful gold, white and o frame, at Y

just alwut half half the regular prices. - c

G. A. Barfoot,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIGE.:- .- '

KcBtBCkf SpcteV; j.: m

WiiBnoTof, Hov. tt Of the three
battleship which, have r reeeatly beea

, aubjected to speed tests the Kentucky Is

. the fMtest, Its average speed oa the onv
M.iany other Democratic Representative-- I

elect.
The widespread aKltstloa on the Hob- -. clal trial trip having beea 18J77 kaoU

; aa hour end lie BtaxUnJim performance

When Preparing Your breakfast T V
The Kersrge,lu sitter ship, comee

next, wlthaa average speed oa IU trial
of H.815 and a msxImVm af 11. H knot
aa hour. Tha Alabama shewed aa aver--

' . age speed of bat II )!S. and a maximum
of 17 20 hoots aa hoar

The Oregon li the only other ship la

Some morning we would Ilka
you to try oor Wheat Heara a a

HreaVfast Food It U nnttrlliln
and apwtlalnr. aa well a cholnr.

Our ktk of I ereals Is made from

the fullest aad finest wheat, com,
cais, rk--e, eto. - Don't wailtbe
beet time to tet It U right aow,

and yoo tan eej'y many appetla-le- g

lirveifasta oa It during tbe
Winter.1. OW

We.lsobave a (rrrt lot Fos
. River Ttuer, Small Ilg Uamr.

Dreakfast Sulpa, jso. '. ;

tbe aavy which can cotapsra wita these Amer cns oa Thanksglrlag Day. .On pepsla; lost flesh and became vary weak, aatlaa hara any heliacy la saying that R s Whitehead a George Slmtnone,
Bewressels la tbla respect Thla ship go la President McKluley. Iba aeo-- ; odol tyspepsla Cure completely cured uU lh Mlra Ir beea reprai rj.nnah Blmmeat and btepbea li- -a

lta trial trip made 1 1 7J kaole aa 0Bd to Admiral George Dewey ed the, we- - n digest what ytm eat end raa,,4 Bocerta wlUU aspelled.; Bat ne.. . nr--,
hour placing it ahel'oflha Alabama, third t. Oomaor Dj.r of Kuca Island.'.,, otomh trouble. U Dev., probably tha mast e.peH.oojd P-- B

and tha remarkable performance oC tha A, ,M been Lli custom for over a falla lo lira Immediate relief la the arlan la VV asblngtoo redlcted tale otMUltu um entitled as above
Oregon an IU long raa during thaSpaa- - qosrterofa century,. Uoracs foe, of worst caaaa. I" d D.iffy,. ' ' ' T"n,nI majority could aot be haa beea commenced In the Boperlor
Uh war shews that It U nearl ea salft .ki. .1. -- nl ...t.k n.. ....k... .. . . ' " 'la.ln.l aralnat admlitlnv Itobarta to Court of Craven rouate before the Clerk

ens case anu m gouor.i ig iui u

' seated, should be unseated aa aoon as
possible, putt the majority iu somewhat
of aa embarrassing position, '

It Is significant that while a majority
of tha members who havifrxpieseed
their VlcWS tare advlSJd aa Impartial-

Uveal tel OB. OOUS Of thltt IB COOTer ,- , "

.r, .k.. .k.
necessary two-thir- ds to axpel coald tot
be secured

" 1

Nlckle Watches, : Silver Wetchre,
Gold Watches, . Larre Watches
Small Watches, Uodlum watche ,
Hunting Watches, Open Fere w eUhre,
Elgin Watches, Wall hem Watche,;
Gold F.llcd Watchos, k I

Workman. Wa:he.
Ocnls Watches, Ladle Welches,'

' Boy Watclic. all at Master tli Jeweler. ?

.4

I t

price are lot s the

JR., QROC!
:7 Bread Tin t

j .. .

.'.....! w

Tha new battleships which have al--
ready been launche I were delgned for a

peed of hot lest thaa 14 knots an hour,

TIisbsvt la bow setting IS knots as a
sunward, aa maay of tie modern Euro-- r

battletblpi equtl ar exceed that
r I.

r CJrootest IfeilMne is
i t rl!!a,lK'pe It pos

. ( rn- r " ' !!

? la fact our line of Fancy Gro eS
eerie ar complete. Out delivery pivuipt. uur
lowest Give o a trial and will plraee ) O J,

'Your tor bnaineee,

J. R. PARKER
"'Phono C9.


